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SCHOOL ELECTION.
' -

The Result of Yesterday's

COMPARATIVELY PEW WOMEN.

Talk Ahont Candidates for the Hoard or
Kl neat Inn From Whom the People Are
to Meleet tiext Tnenday rosltlon of the
A. P. A. Organization.
The last day of registration pre-

paratory to the annual election of
two members of the board of educa-
tion does not indicate the vote that
was expected especially as regards
the female suffragists, From such
returns as have been made of the
register books, the women register-
ing average about 30 to the ward. In
the First ward, for instance, 26 reg-
istered,, in the Third 50 and in the
Fourth 20. The general registra-
tion was not above the average.

Interest In the Klertion.
Furthermore, there does not seem

to be the interest in the school elec-
tion that was manifest a year ago
when two deserving mem tiers of the
board were removed to make way for
the candidates of the A. F. A. organi-
zation. Whether this very incident
has so disgusted people that they
have lost interest in school elections
or not is not known, but stirelv with
the fruits of that election before
them in the dropping of one of the
lcst teachers in the public school
corps, simplv because of her faith
the people instead of abandoning th
issue ought to lie evpectetl to grasp
it with renewed vigor anil determi
nation.

First in the Fit-lil- .

The A. V. A. organization has
taken the lirst position in the field in
the approaching elect ion. oy hoisting
the names of Dr. . H. Kinvon and
M. K. Sweeney as its standard bear
ers. Iiv winning t his tune the or
ganization will have absolute eon.
trol of the board. To attain this

seems to be the aim. The
great mass of public school patrons
anil friemls oi t lie svstcm arc anx
ious that Dr. (.'arl Hernhardi should
stand for and are confi
dent that he will be triumphantly

ed if he does. There is a
strong tendency to get a down town
candidate on the ticket with Dr.
Hernhardi. and thus effect a combi
nation that will sweep the. field on
electing day. as it should.

Thene Are Talked of.

Mentioned in this connection are:
John Crubaugh. Morris Kosenlield,
Sewall Dodge. James Warnock, Hen
rv Carse. E. (i. Frazer, H. A. Donald
son and Daniel (J. White.

What position the women sufl'ra
frists will take in the contest is not
known. If they propose to present
a candidate they may have decided
upon a still hunt.

IeHth's SummoiiM.
The unwelcome angel entered the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hayes
in South Rock Island at 7:45 this
morning, and claimed their daughter.
Miss Kate, who had been a sufferer
from consumption for several years.
The young lady, who was of a lright
and lovable disposition, was born on
t he steamer Rob Hoy at Cincinati.
June o. lf.s. and the fall of the same
year her parents came to Rock Island
having resided in this county since.
The funeral occurs Friday afternoon
at o'clock.

An son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Jamerson. living on Fifteenth
street between Third ami Fourth ave-
nues, died last night of spinal men-
ingitis.

.loined in lo.v
At St. Joseph's church at K o'clock

last evening. Rev. Father Thomas
Mackin united in holy matrimony
Lec I'fau and Miss Mamie Hrennan. It
was a quiet affair, owing to a recent
sorrow in the family of the bride,
only immediate relatives and inti-
mate friends being present. After
the ceremony the young couple were
driven to the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Michael lirennan, 1521
Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue, where a
wedding feast was spread, and where
manv handsome presents were dis-

played as tokens of regard from ad-

miring friends of the deserving
cou pie.

Mr. and Mrs. I'fau left this morn-in- r
for Milwaukee and Chicago on

their wedding trip, and on their re-

turn will be at home at 715 Twenty-tir- st

street.
J

The Argun Circulation.
The Aitufs circulation lias grown

more rapidly in the past six months
than before in the paper's history.
The increase in subscribers lias been
steady and permanent. It is
"ratifying to note that the invaria-
ble rule is that where a new sub-

scriber is found, the result is a per-
manent patron of the paper. Of late,
however, the circulation of the paper
has increased at an unprecedented
rate considering the time employed,
as the following indicates:

STATU OF ILLINOIS, 1
g

Hock Iblai Cocntt. I

Charles E. Roes and Charles E. Napp, first be-

ing duly sworn, upon their oaths say. that they

have obtained 150 additional subscribers for TBI

Dailt Abuus within a period of three days.
Subscribed and sworn to before me mis mm

day of June, A D. , 1S83.
WiLlJiM McExiby, Notary Public

Home Forum Meeting.
F. G. Dempsey Forum No. 6 holds

its regular meeting Friday evening,
June 23, in I. O. O. F. all.

J, H. Kekk, President.
W. A. Giles, Secretary.

THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1893.

THE WOODMEN, f
Program for Tomorrow's Log Kolllng

Ceremonies.
Tomorrow occurs the log rolling

ceremonies of the Modern Woodmen'
camps at Black Hawk Watch Tower.

Members of Camps No. 29, 309 anil
1550, M. W. A., are requested to meet
at Armory hall at 9 o'clock sharp on
Thursday morning. June 22. to take
part in the procession. By order of
the Committee.

The committee has prepared the
following program for the day:

Order of the Iay.
Home and visiting camps will meet

at Armory hall at 9 a. m. sharp.
The procession, headed by Bleuer's

band and Marshal T. S. Silvis, will
move east on Third avenue to Twenty-t-

hird street, south on Twenty-thir-d

street to Fourth avenue, west
on Fourth avenue to Twentieth
street, north on Twentieth to Second
avenue, west on Second avenue to
Ninth street, south on Ninth street
to Third avenue, east on Third ave-
nue to Seventeeth street, where the
ears will be in waiting for the Tower.

At the Tower at 1:30 p. m. Wel-
come address. Mayor Medill.

Response. W. A. Northcott, head
consul.

Music by Bleuer's band. '
Address, Joseph L. Haas.
Song by double quartet.
Address. Director C. T. Heydeeker.
Music bv Bleuer's band.
Short addresses by ollicers of the

Head Camp and others, after which
dancinir amusement s. etc.. will oc
cupy tlie afternoon anil evening, in-

terspersed with singing by double
quartet.

Iei'nrte All.
The committee in charge of the

arrangements for the day's observ-
ances requests that all business men
decorate as far as possible in honor
of the lav and occasion, and no doubt
there will be a general response to
tlii solicitation.

Taingat IMiltKiik.
Atkinson &(lotT have tinished the

paying of Main street below Jones
with brick, and the committee, on
brick paving, of which Aid. Craw
ford is chairman, was summoned this
morning to inspect the iob. Aid.
Bvrne is out of town, but Aids.
Crawford and Vogel went down with
Citv Engineer Knowlton. The junior
rep esentative of the Third eyed 'he
job critically and soon found occasion
to complain of certain brick which
he thought too soft. Then Supe

Nevins got hot and ordered
the alderman to a hotter climate.
The alderman refused to take his
orders from a man who was under
the jurisdiction of the council and
insisted that the soft brick would
have to come out before the contrac-
tors got another cent. Nevins finally
yielded the point and promised to
make the job satisfactory and the
alderman left. Thev were however
not ready to forgive the affront to
Aid. Vogel's dignitv and at the next
council meeting a slugger will prob- -
ablv be appointed to accompany the
aldermen.on all tours of inspection.
Dubuque Telegraph.

Table Decoration.
The fashion of beautifying the table,

which in these days is carried to such an
esrtent, is by no means so original as
many claim it to be. It is 6imply the
revival of an old custom. We are told
that in France when the great joints
grew distasteful and small dishes took
their place decorations of the table
changed too. Permanent pieces called
"dormants," or "surtouts," made of crys-
tal and mounted in silver wero placed in
the middle of the table, and from them
branched candelabra of gilt and silver,
vases filled with flowers, tiny trays cov-
ered with sweetmeats, or here and there
statuettes.

Finally the frurtont grew so large that
it almost covered the table. People at
last grew tired of the monotony of this
ornament, no matter how artistic it
might he, and instead the center of the
table was often covered with a layer of
potter's clay, in which a florist would
set cut flowers in any design that pleased
him. Artists were often employed to
decorate the table, the center of which
would lie covered with temples, bridges,
amphitheaters or. emblematic groups of
figures, all ruade of paste.

Sometimes the artist would represent
a landscape covered with snow. M.
Carada invented an artificiid hoarfrost,
which was melted by the heat of the
room, during which proce-s-s the guests
saw the thawing of the river and the
budding of the trees and flowers as spring
euoceeded winter. Thero were also the
"sableurs," who, by moans of lieautifnl-l- y

colored sands, jiowdered marbles,
ground glass, beads and bread crumbs,
mado very ingenious figures upon the ta-

ble cloths. Harper's Bazar.

Kiver Kiplets.

The Pittsburgh went South.
The Lion, Little Haddie and Pilot

went north.
The Verne Swain was in and out

of port as usual.
The Raindeer came down with

seven strings of lumber.
The stage of the water at noon was

C.80; the temperature was 75.

The B. Hershev, Inverness and
Mountain Bell each brought down 16
strings of logs.

County Postmasters.
iourth-clas- s postmasters for Rock

Island county were appointed yester-
day as follows: At Andalusia. J. H.
Brookman, succeeaing xw. r. Keruc,
removed; at Taylor Ridge, J. t. Baa-ha- m,

Sn place of William Bruner, re
moved. Both are excellent

WILL SELL.

The United as4 Company and its Local
Plant.

The glass workers' committee
which is endeavoring to form a local
company to either establish a new
plant' here or purchase the present
one which the United Glass company
has suspended, recently wrote the
company asking answers on one of
two propositions, the first relating to
a clean out fale of the property and
the second to a lease. So far the
committee has received no answer
from the United Glass company, but
Phil Mitchell, the local director in
the corporation, who has just re
turned from Chicago, hail an inter-
view with T. I). Catlin, president of
the company, who stated that the
company would prefer not to lease
under any circumstances, but was
willing to dispose of the plant on very
easv figures and that in a few days'
the local committee would be not i lied
to that effect.

Let's Hope it Will Win.
With this encouragement the ener-

getic local committee ought to ex-

perience little difficulty in getting
up a company, despite the tightness
of money matters. It is believed the
local sash factories will feel that
they can afford to take considerable
stock in the enterprise; in fact, con-
trol the most of it, as the advant-
ages of t he maintenance of the factory
here, which is of so much concern to
all business men. will be more to
them than to anv other indiistrv.

A Tradition of the Flood.
All the northern coast Indians have

a tradition of a flood which destroyed all
mankind, except a pair from which the
earth was again peopled. Each tribe
gives the story a lix-.i- l cob ring, but the
plot of the legend is much the same. Tlw
Bella Coola tradition is as follows:

The creator of the universe,
had great difficulty in the ar-

rangement of the land and water. The
earth persisted in sinking out of sight.
At last he hit upon a plan which worked
very well. Taking a long line of twisted
walrus hide he tied it around the dry
land and fastened the other end to the
corner of the moon. Everything worked
well for along time, but at last the spirit
became very much offended at the action
of mankind, and in a fit of anger one day
seized his great stono knife and with a
mighty hack severed the rope of twisted
skin. Immediately the land began to
sink into the sea. The angry waves
rushed in torrents up the valleys, and in
a short time nothing was visible except
the peak of a very high mountain.

All mankind perished in the whelming
waters with the exception of two, a man
and his wife, who were oat fishing in a
big canoe. These two succeeded in
reaching the lrn r " tlie mountain and
proceeded : . . .hnirelves at home.
Here they remained for some time until
the anger of cooled,
which resulted in his fishing up the sev-

ered throng and again fastening it to the
moon. From this pfur thus saved the
earth was again populated. Victoria (B.
C.) Colonist.

- 11 uma.il Curiosity.
The inventors of the penny in the slot

machines make their profit out of hu-
man curiosity, and their experience has
shown that a very comfortable revenue
can be derived from that source. Prob-
ably few people have any idea of the
number of men, women and children
who daily buy chewing gum or other
trifles from machines, or learn their
weight by stepping upon a little plat-
form and putting a cent where it will do
the most good. In a down town store
much frequented by those waiting for
cars is one of the weighing machines,
which has a record of earning $50 in a
month. That means that in that time
5,000 persons paid a penny apiece to see
the hand on tho dial go round. New
York Times.

Washington Society.
The eapital of the nation is infested

with a human insect that devotes its en
ergies to boring into places where it is
not wanted. Possibly its kindred exists
elsewhere, but there has leen so much
freedom of access to the houses of men
whose careers depend ujvon popularity,
and so much dread among those in high
places of unwittingly trampling upon
influential feelings, that the breed is es-

pecially encouraged there. Then, again,
there are two notable features which
mark the society of the capital the pres-
ence of officials and statesmen who are
known far and wide, and the absence of
men who are distinguished in the sci-

ences and the arts. H. L. Nelson in
Harper's.

A Urin ate Ulsli.
Those admirable economists, the Chi

nese-- , eat the ohrysnlides of silkworms
after the silk h is been wound off them,
frying them ia butter or lard, adding
the yolk of an egg or two and seasoning
with pepper, salt and vinegar. London
Tablet.

About lilters.
Two months ago if a man wanted

a filter he would probably buy one of
two kinds either a Pasteur or a Gate
City (or Zanesville.) Both were, and
are. good. The objection to the lirst
is its cost, and to the second, the
wearing out of the filtering discs.

Today, in the so-call- ed "Rapid"
filter, patented April 4th, the good
points of both filters are combined.
I have the "Rapid, " and will be glad
to show it.

Illustrated pamphlet mailed free.
G. M. Loosley

China, Glass and Lamps.
100 Seeend Avenue

cCabe
Silks Cheap as Cotton.

A few colors printed china silks start at 19e a yard; heavy black
gross grain silk, 90e quality, for GGc; splendid black gross grain
silk 22 inches wide fiSe a yard; Scotch elan ami fancy plaid, $1 silks,
now G9c; all the f1,25 quality of plaid silks down to 9e; a big lot
printed china dress silks well worth 65c we sell at 47c.

SPECIAL FOR TWO DAYS.
Monday and Tuesday, June 19 and 20. all or any of Cheney Bros",

finest and best plain and printed India and China silks 75e a yard.
You know the goods; you also know what they sell for; remember
75c is for Monday and Tuesday only, to set the ball going.

WE'RE JSERVY.
Down go ginghams. We'd rather

have you're money. Half price on
same, others two-thir- ds and three-fourth- s.

32-in- ch wide Scotch ginghams
down from 22c to 12-lc- .

A big lot of dark plaid and check
ginghams good for children's wear.
sale price 5e. ,

lOil pieces 10c ginghams go down
to 7c for this sale.

Apron check ginghams at 31c.

LAWN MOWERS.
Another ear load. You know the

goods; the best in the market; same
price as before:

12 inch cut $2.97
11 inch cut 3.44
16 inch cut 3.97
1 inch cut 4.44
Attention (Jeutlemen We sug-

gested last week that yon change
your underwear: vou don't all do it:
gauze and lisle shirts, jean drawers,
summer hosiery and the like are now
in order: weight and price both light.

Men's gauze vests. 9c: thin gray
rib shirts and drawers, 17c each.

JSdIcOBE BROS.
1720, 1722, 1724 and 1726 Second aye.:

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the pricesYon our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

Men's Par-- at Leather from
Cordovtn, Lac or Congress

- Cilf
Hangar o

" Calf " t:

Women's Cloth Top Pt. Trim
" Welt and Hand Tarn

merchandise.

CRAZ5

stringen-
cy

MIXED
FLOOR

Sense Ox. Toe'i.OO

will hold only
stock

Central Store,
1818

Harper Block."

It's Getting
What vou something
You need necessity

it's not luxurv. monev

goods.
Ladies'

Misses'

Dollars

2.60

match.

CARRIAGE. The baby
have got one come in and see

SETTEE, LAWN
Yov something lighter easier, porch

2?Thev are talking
those delightful willow chairs

our new stock
summer furniture. It's pleas,

to talk about ease ami com-

fort, but hundred times more
pleasant to enjoy it. Why not
enjoy both pleasures and
both" chairs and the We

the first and you can easily
supply the second. they
sav is" cheap, so are our wil-

low chairs, in fact you could
ask chairs much cheaper.
It's astonishing how really
mini thin" can sold at so mod- -

i.i-i- te m ice, but good things create
open the doors to low price;
li"htful summer evenings have
ladies rocker and the irni chair

DBWKND,
Op n Evening till p. m.

ROS.

MID3UMMKK
movement of We care
loss profit than for moving our

pure silk mitts 14c, 18c, 20c,
22c. 25c, 31c, 37c. 3Sc. 42c. 50c.

pure silk mitts 7c. 12c, 18c,
:.c.

A big job ladies' heavy lisle mitts
'o pair.

A LACE
has struck the town. We are pre-
pared for it. Our lace counter near
front of center row. Prices
reduced meet the present

the money market.
doing double dutv.

JACKET3 AND CAPES
Half price this 15 jackets go
at $7. ."': $1 cape: go at !?5.5": those
which are now $2.5': the s.5i)

1.25: vou'll buv one or mort when
you see them Our money was made
earlv the iison; are readv

to take the loss

$5 00;to $3.50
6 00 4 CO

5.50 to 4.00
5.50 to 410
3.00 to 7 AO

4.00 to 3.00
3.50 tr

2.C0

Hot!
every house.

saver, and jreat convenience.
needs it. If you

at i shingly low prices

, 'ii v

iEl
.

-- ID

Li ?Vl

a bi" demand, and large sales
and get your chairs for these do
the large arm willow rocker, the

18 9; 1811 Second'Aventu.

telephone;no. 1200
Upholstering to order.

HOUSE PA INT b

PAINTS.

" Dongola Com. and to

These prices good until our
is reduced; so come early.

Schneider's Shoe
Second Avenue,

Flouee

is to keep you cool.
mav REFRIGERATOR a
a but a

You mav want BABY
not ton

can lit you out.
You may want a LAWN a ROCKER or CHAIR.

mav want and for use.
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Easy Payments. No extra charge.

G. O, HUCKSTAEDT,

Manager.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE
LTNSEET OJL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.


